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WASHINGTON—I beading bark
thto week to fiend* to ranito

Ud talking citterns of our
etat* Mach af mj tin* mh Can-
great adjourned Am bcca spent to
Florida cad I took forward to a
toff program hark toat between
Me aad Christmas. It kaa beea en
eoumgtng aa well aa challenging
to meat and talk with ao many of
Florida'! (toe rttueni who hate aa
amasiagly dear understanding <*

laeaec before the country
World teadnai remain the fore-

toad atoaag problems to the mtodo
af Meet of mat weigh hori. The aw-
eary tn.ee to Korea to satisfying
only to fat hlacdehad haa cwaaad
aad wm Nourboys are coming

that then li^ao*
>

permanent agree-
ment. toat toe aaewer to toe
world'* craving tar peace atill
aeadaa aa. While toe aohittoa recta
largely with the Kremlin. Ida
think that to toie comrtry partiaea
Unlltina ftktoto to i|g mto ¦. pj

yatawtial. There ahoald ha aahy
¦ tola oewwtry aa we face these
prohlawto aad it to laag pad tine
far > ratara to a real bipartisan

hawar fatal hto greatad eppor
toady aad hto greeted challenge
to Cffact pid aach a policy.

Poapl* toe arc diU eager to
hart • halaacad badge!, to aaa the
hardens af taxaa lightened aad to
ratato a mm aad aaaad domeatk
policy. WbUe I have not agreed

ttoa haa dene, II to apparaat that
tatoc ahaagaa arrompilihad have
been laag neerdne. And It daaa aot

hahooea m aa food Americana to
try to create fear* ad economic

troughs dmply baceaac we at
Pamacrato might politically profit

1 ptoSMh-Cabtast member* and ad
vtoan hum too armed forte* aad

1 totattog. But today R same* wore

SgtoSSto ****

Besides toe toll membership of
the Mat Chiefs of Staff aad the
secretaries of the armed services,

toe White Haase called to the meet

Gan. Harold W BuO. retired how
attached to (ha Central lataUigeac*
Agency (CIA I.

Rlaaahnwsr aad Secretary af
a —a .1 a

MflfTVgf WUPin. ROW WWy (HClfa

the are staff chiefs last spring

force* foe the year starting aaas
Jdy t

h waa

sr“ j*- J*— *•*¦
•eat primarily her a eat nuclear
aapcvta waned toat toe ¦haaah
ia wal aa ha way la linaif
tnghtfufly ryl
aa atmaaaly large aumhar af kia
feeenuaeat ddaa aad adetoart to
today's meeting af the top toed
National Security Couacfl.

Naked* la snrvtog Ids country
Who would preach fear and apeak
an behalf af economic trouble
•Imply for political advantage. It
araat he rcwswbscod toat n 4a-
praatoan would hurt Democrats and
BapuMleaaa aliha, and might

hrhM dlsaator to our entire coun-
try. Actually there Is as basis for
appeaksnslrm of a crash similar
la that af UR. la the past *>

years, th* Democratic administra-
tions. to creating the Securities
Each*age Commission, to* fed-
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora
tioa, the Racial Security System,
flm agriculture support program
aad aimilar program* haa laid a
fleer under ear economy which
cannot tag too far, The present
administration haa net eliminated
any of these economic sureties and
any far reaching trouble* can ru-
suit only through engendering fear
tad distrust of ana another.

Rita And Dick
Exchange Vows
In Las Vegas

•y JAMII BACON
LAS VEGAS Km A-WUt

¦carhy crapahaotara triad to make
•cceoa aad eleven*, Rita Hayworth
and Dick Hay am* today gambled
|aace more with matruaoay.

The Si-year-old actress aad bar
crooner, IS, will sec tie vowa each
haa aad three times before, hi a
simple eeremoay ta the Gold Room
of the Sands Motel

District Judge Prank MacName*
will officiate at the flva-aiiauta
ceremony Jack Cntratter general
manager af tha Sands, will ha the
only attendant Photographers cad
reporter* will outnumber the to-
sited guests three to eae.

The unpretentious affair will he
guMe e contrast to tha screen
¦tar*i lavtah Preach wadding to
Prince Aly Khan in IMP. Mias
Hayworth will net even have a
we wadding gown. She said ahe
weald wear a blue Itoea straight
dress which aha haa warn before
Her head will ha cavarad by •

toast colored hat J tall# aad vet-
vet She will waar glove* to Match
the hat

Only guests invited era *—law
aad legal associate* af tha mwpis.
The only reiativaa aa head arlU ha
tha bride's two daughters They
are Rebecca, I, the offspring af
Mis* Hayworth's marriage, to Oraa
Wall**, aad the Prince** Yssatia*,
IH, like her Moslem father a di-
rect descendant af the graph at
Mohammad.

Pinal heritor to the wadding waa
cleared yesterday when Haymea
copped a saves-minute divorce de-
cree from Nor* Eddington Plyaa
Haymes. Less than an hoar later,
he brought Rita back to the coort-
hoase, where both nervously filled
eat the marriage license forms

Roth Haymes aad Rita claimed
permanent rtaidcact la Nevada,
but aaid they will soon move near
Greenwich. Cana. where they art
looking for a house.

"All my werh is la Me Eaat**
tha crooner eiplsiaad

Mist Hayworth tali MM piaaa
to com Mate between the Real
Coast aad Hollywood far gictara
Making

Should tha goveraMaat wto Ha
deportation case agatoat tha Argew
tlae-horu crooner, what country*

, will ha aad Rita than live la?
*Tm net going to ha deported, **

.ha aaawarad. "W hath la toad to
Uve in the U*A"

The crooner aaid ha will more
iato Miss Hayworths aaita at tha

’ Seeds right after tha wadding. A
reporter asked him if ha had aver
tasted any af Rita'a cooking.

“Who marries Rita Hayworth
| tor cashing?" tha singer asked.

lot R ha haeam th*r order* w*r*

to taka • thorough leak at the
military machine sad prodace •

report.

This report. asMto from as yen
era! aim af remelding the armed
foreee. woaid he dm heels for bad-
ge! msmmeadattoas tor the Da-

Rut Sept IS, tha deadline sat
by Budget Director Juaepk M
Dodge tor all prettmman budget
estimates, earn# aad want without
say recommendation by the Jotat
Chief* Wilaoa was reported con
sadenag a mandate to the chaefi
to have their report ready in twe
weak*.

Rvc a •ting of foe dvfoaee setup

M compelled aot only because

Major Strike For
Higher Pay Is
Called In Italy

BOMK (It—Labor threw a short,
sharp almoat-gaaeral atrike at Ital-
laa industry today la tha biggest!

alhsut at ace tha touch and go

days of IPS*.
AH three of Italy's major

tana, Communist and nonVomimi
aist, railed out workers for up to
hi hours la a massive protest for
hitewr pay.

Police in Rome. Milan and Turin
tepartad "aB calm,'* te sharp tow
traat to the nationwide strike* of
INB when Communists staged tet-
ter and often violent demonstra-

The euirent walkout was schtd-
uled ta and at midnight tonight
but tee Communists wired more
walbouts would fallow. Agricultur-
al workers throughout the nation
already have been called to strike
Oat L

The anions said the Ualiaa Con-
federation of Industry refused to
diaeusi their wage claims

Aa industry spokesman said the
demands would coat industry more
than *OO million dollars and that
tha owners wanted a ' gradual,
higher wages

Labor leaders claimed that from
sis te eight million men stayed off
their jobs today

|B Ancient Egypt, rocks were
split hy drilling holes in a line and
inserting wooden pegs which split
the rock after being soaked in wa-
ter te make them swell, says the
ttettoaal Geographic Society.

DEATHS
JOMRM Lll MIINRACM

Fcur-yesr-old Joseph Lee Mien-
bach, died Wednesday la Childrens'
Variety Hospital Coral Gables after
• brief illness.

He to survived by toe parents.
Chief Patty Officer John Hien
bach nd Mrs Hleobach. who re-
side at M D Arthur iawyar Rand.
Stgabea Park

Funeral services under the di-
rection of Pritchard funeral Horn*
wiU be announced later.

•INJAMINR CURRY
Benfomine Curry, to, died this

morning at g:N at hto residence,
u Angola Street, after aa m-
leaded IDaeas

He is survived by oat sen, Georg*
Cu*Ty. Kay West; four daughters,
Mrs Benjamin* Adams, Kay Watt;
Nr*. Mary Watliea, Bradenton.
Fla., Mrs. Ell* Bailey, Anniston.
Alabama. Mrs. Cora Lae Been*
*rt. Key West; aad eight grand-
children

Funeral aarvices win be held
Friday afternoon at I o'clock (ram
Chapel of Pritchard Funeral Home
with th* Rev. Ralph Rogers of the
Church of the Rock officiating
Buna! will be to the family plot
to City Cemotory.

American physicists have brought

their hydrogen etploeive research
virtually to the point af a practical
weapon It gam* impetus also
from ample aad oaunous evidsece
that Russia too ts racing along the
same path

Tha laßod State* government
thus ta confronted with tow prob-
lem* of the utmost urgency aad
gravity:

l. To convince the work! of the
utter devastation that would mm*

with war using the new weapon
1 Ta seek tighter defense of Me

North American continent against

nuclear attack—a defense which
even the moot optimistic da net
believe can be absolute

Thee* responsible tor pUnatag

continents! defense mid

with more than atomic or k-dro
gen bomb air raids Th*' must
consider the possibilities ef "suit

caae ’ bomb attack*- * atop cam
mg tale barbae with a bomb coo
reeled in her bold, an Innocent
appearing trader truck fraught
with daatructlv* power

1 Scsaatiau have gives toe mdi
tart aad the government an wt
line af what to *apart us the weap
oaa being made ready for America
—aad presumably, fth Russia by
Soviet phisKista They argue

No longer wit! yen he dealing
with mere atomic bomba, like those
dropped on Japan, which release
anergy equivalent to thousands

af lona af TNT. The hvdfwgen
founb mutt he measured in mul
Upl*' of mil.mns instead of thou
*and f tone af force These is no
lung, etrept m mass aad aiee af

Package, to whsrh a hydrogen
bomb caa he huSt

The talk aow w af a weapon
whim tea produce complete doves
tattoo over li square mile*—toe
total are* af the District af t'etom
hto.

Severs! nominal power atomic
bombs would be required to reduce
a large city like New York nr Ban
f'rancisco or Chicago

hut men who vbouM know speak
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Prisoner Bums Smoke*
RALEIGH N C *- A cord

made of strips of doth dangled
ftom a Wake County J.U window
here I’assent hy,
whether a tailbreak was piaaaad.
found tha note attached

"Please tie pack of cigarettes
to this string Thank you."

A pack shout two Uurds full was
tied on and tbs pnaomt Minted

.bappter •*•?.

of "vaporising* nte* af that Ha*
with a unite hndrngeo bomb, af
producing craters ta th* midst af
the Masted area three miles wide
and severs, hundred feet deep.

If tha calculations af the wasp-
oncers are correct, they rain* pew-

found quotums shout the adequacy

or evra wisdom of civiliaa defense
preparation* ua cities

If * city is to he vaporised aad
a sivioktag crater left in its place,
there would appear to be ao rva
tea for atomic attack shrlters sad
method* for per* entmg panics

There would be an *belters left
and an people to paste
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At YOUR KWIK-CHEK
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Chuck Roast L 11
|| J mce

*¦ 33* =Vif
Lean Plate Stew —. aT|9c

• Pork-Chops cams cut I rITB
*r,niWT I I I

? Spareribs' 2,‘i'wSS •> 39 I * UD3 C

Shrimp™* >5 9* M 4jl*l°° JL 45T
Mdh I <%*- ' I I I

Duckling 4 "*****• pm———^
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S^“ 2 :
3

5:: PJ p’Apple II I
[ Genet out No. 2 Can

Biscuits 2 ~ 25c iws^
¦ rYht— 1 ZSZc EACH Mm

HP*I twrs MR-M
i Corned Beef .1 if

Potatoes 10“29c IIash
Grapes tokay 2 r L——aL— ¦

' Ha^
uTueiL.iLiru.rru .* DIXIANASMALL WHOLE IRISH SUCKCALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED—IF* -AM P"

Uoneydews - 29r Potatoes 3-25 c Dog Food 4 -25*
manoph tomato ji ar- educator houoay AA{

• California Dates SSS 2 Sauce Cookies - dfcV
JjuftiL JaodL mL QbdL Sewing*

stoawat - MkMMw ALL STORES AIR CONDITIOHID

Turkey w
nn V*152S *©ORAL*WAY

• Libby Succotash ££l 23* •
*•*haour aw.

• Chopped Spinach 2 29* > **¦ mwaiss slvp.
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